It is never too soon to start planning for New Year's Eve and the fun you can have at First Night Burlington!

Purchase discounted First Night Burlington Buttons for adults and children in the

UVM Staff Council Office
313 Waterman Building

FIRST NIGHT BURLINGTON

December 31, 2014
Noon - Midnight
Downtown Burlington

UVM BUTTON SALE PRICES
AVAILABLE THROUGH Thursday, 12/18/14

Cash or Check Made out the First Night Burlington Accepted

Adult Buttons - $13.50 - Corporate Rate
Price includes Vermont and Local Sales Tax
Elsewhere, buttons cost $15 for adults and $20 on the day of the event.

Kid's Buttons (3-12 yrs.) - $5.00
Prices include Vermont and Local Sales Tax

For more information about First Night Burlington, visit www.FirstNightBurlington.com

You may purchase First Night Burlington Buttons at UVM's Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman Building.
The office is open M-TH 8am - 3:30pm and F 9am - 1pm.
If you have questions please call at 656-4493 or email at Staff.Council@uvm.edu